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Keeping Perspective 
When things are humming along n01mally we find it easier to 

maintain a balanced view of life. Seeing things as they truly are 
and avoiding extremes, blind spots and emotional disruption is 
called perspective. 

Webster's Online defines perspective as: 2a: the interrelation 
in which a subject or its parts are mentally viewed; 2b: the capac
ity to view things in their true relations or relative importance. 

It is amazing how quickly this balance can be thrown out of 
whack. All it takes is one phone call, one bit of bad news, one 
unexpected turn of events and- CRASH! - we are off the rails. 

Job. Obvious choice for illustrating this point is Job. Sw-ely 
no one has lost so much so quickly than this godly man: flocks, 
herds, servants, children - gone - and a wife who disappointed him 
in his darkest hour. In a moment Job's life turned fro: wealth, 
respect, comfort, peace and security to grief, disease, abandon
ment, false accusation and, perhaps most distressing, unc«�1tainty in 
his relationship with God. 

Such devastation ushered in a season of deep soul searching 
made all the more difficult by well-meaning but ignorant friends. 
Their assumptions and pat answers betrayed their own skewed 
perspectives formulated by poor thinldng and over-reliance on 
tradition rather than revelation. While there is no hint of spiritual 
deficiency in Job, he still learns and grows from his descent into 
the valley of the shadow of death. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



Moses. While we do not have much insight to Moses’thoughts

When he kilIed the Egyptian, Stephen offers this tidbit: “And seeing

One Of thくさm Su姉er wrong, he defended and avenged him who was

OPPreSSed, and struck down`the Egyptian. For he supposed that his

brethren would have understood that God wou重d deliver them by his

hand, but they did not understand’’(Acts 7:24-25). It appears that

Moses intended to reveal himself as Israel’s liberator, but that quickly

unraveled when he was rebuffed and word of the murder quickly

SPread (Ex. 2:13-15).

Moses了whole w。rld came apart ovemight and he fled for his life

to Midian. The savior had become a fugitive. It only took 40 yea鵜

for Moses to leam a whole new perspective on life, One that placed

God and not himself at the center. Only then could he truly be a

SuCCeSSful servant to God.

璃ezekiah. In a day devoid of true medical acumen and proce-

dures, King Hezekiah軸i11 (2 Kings 20). He was still young,just 39

years old, and Judah was in grave danger. Such a godly, Strong leader

WaS Vital to the nation’s fortunes, yet the prophet Isaiah comes to

Hezekiah and says, “Thus says the Lord: ‘Set your house in order, for

you shall die, and no=ive’’’(20:l)。 The very God that Hezekiah

depended on for he掘ng has him served with a death warrant.

What [o do? “Then he tumed face to the wall, and prayed to the

Lord, Saymg言Remember now. O Lord, I pray, how I have walked

before You in t調th and with a loyal hea垂and have done what was

good in Your sight.クAnd Hezekiah wept bitterly’’(20:3). Sometimes

the Lord makes us wait on the answer to our prayers - for reasons that

Only He may know (and not share with us). But on this occasion He

SW捌y changed course and sent Isaiah back to the king with a

reprieve - a fifteen-year eXterlSion of障fe.

Great men in Bible history have been knocked ofFkilter by the

unexpected. When bad news comes, When our hopes have been

disappoi宣教1・ed, When heady success tumS into miserable failure, We Can

lose our perspective and become urmoored, drifting and aim-less and

at the mercy of life’s wind and waves. How do we handle the

bewildement, theくloubt, the di阜jointed feelings that so confuse and

trouble us? How do we regain a sense ofbalance so that we do rlOt

Plunge over the pre(事Ce Of despair?

Do not give up脚God. Even in times ofcalm there are aspects

OfGod’s will that do not make sense to us. His nature is higher; His
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view is broader; His judgment is perfect and u�taJi�\;�:iii�d;h 
concerns that compromise our. ow� perspective. - -'!_j\jia,n5':�n.�r,�t��s ,back, My soul has no pleasure m him.' But we are n· t of those :who :
draw back to perdition, but of those who beli_e"::e .�o

_
:·'<tKJ,:��yi�g�Jf_��e ,--

soul" (Heb. 10:38-39). i'lit P· U J.1ltP; 1l 11 

. This is not blind allegiance. We need to in1 ;��l,ll�ff ':8iir
faith, d�velop confidence and trust in God tha�Jsf �}�fl ,� •;.�'. Feverything around us seems to crumble. Surely·t ent , 0 · · · 
have shown us that the things of this world are t&:?' , ;ble�·· , t�tt . _. 
eternal perspectives. Only the God who inhabiis ·�t.1;)1l'li�_(I\�s�::_ils) ·>
can see us through the pitfalls of an evil, fallen 'Yor!�'. \ I :)i '!\�1�)t ' 

. J ·" . ., . .r.,. �-1 . ' 
Seek for wisdom. "If any of you lacks-wi_�do;� -�t-hi1pf:?,��"(of; .. 

�od, who _give to all liberally and without re�t
-�ff.,:, 1-r� ·\�f� ltpe �:,given to �1m" (Jas. 1 :5): . But how God supplies;\ ij ff;'l�<.i?��y ::· �'.

rebound directly to us: d1ltgent, prayerful stud)'\�?t:, f,:orAtl�i@,�!
:p.

g .-: -·
advice and guidance from others who have sq�c� _ __ lly ub,gqfiated !< 
the challenges of life; healthy reflection upon op�,,��1 ex�J�¥�n.��s; ··: 

• k d " · :�hti. ·1;·',<>I ., I _·.,. m1sta es an successes. f'.. 'J1t�iJt:,•i1 ·.\]";iht,ti �� 
There is no substitute for living awhile. �Wh�ffl w,e P,Y-rf�µally 

experience those cycles of life �olom?n wrote :ab�if�1r,,;��3l�;s}��!es, 
we truly understa?d that ''there 1s nothmg ne� ttp�ff' · -,15��;:�:_�j��en :-· 
there, done that" 1s an outlook that calms panic;. d . _ 1 · epbe 
and keeps one's head when others are losing thej�s).·: )� --:�\ -� /l� .• . 

Seek and accept God's will. There is gr
1
ea(:pq'. ,,� ,•: 

superintendence of God over our lives. Nothii;igf,cl1 t 'Y� 
God is not aware of. He can equip us for every it' 
can be turned into some advantage for the kinl&,: 
and untimely death of John the Baptist; Paul'� early! 
saints and later his own imprisonment; the ma�d\ 
apostles and even the crncifixion of Jesus! its.elf.lj· 
history of God taking vulnerable, flawed' bµt 
allowing them to suffer the worst that Satan has_:'
giving them victory. Is this all some kind, of,c;, 1 

playing? No, through such trials He is "bringingfm_ 
(Heb 2:10). If we are confident that our trials iiet 
God's praise, we will better keep our perspectivf: ?i: 

4_ t, - f I .;, ' .. f ;i' . •:!(' 
- Jim Jonas, The C 1 ,ivil/e. ,<J,urnal' ! ti�:1 ·i . ;t•'!:}t.�.- ' 1,,. ,ik ,

'l 
: • !� • 
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away last Monday the 14th. services

Wednesday.

folmd no cancer in her Iymph nodes.

Madison Hospital undergoing treatment
Onia. She expects to be 「eleased

e闘争rvue11s tested positive for Covid and are

m quarantine

醇mains in Athens Health & Rehab潤ation.

尋芽毒物タ蒸留あe
尋y low point in the鵬ofthe prophet El軸.

he prayed that he might die,血at God would

DuS Servant Ofthe LORD had given it his all

馬車reIfgion, and tum the nation oinael back to

‘t nOW all those diligent e徹)rts Seemed to be

he felt like he was the only one left serving

寵認諾霊蒜認諾薯t謹書霊
串Iose to being the only one that continued to

Od. There were thousands of others. AIso, the

鴇叢藷豊器‡
ny of El的h・ Hear God’s still small voi∞

車structing you through His inspired will.

講I勘one in living righteously, remem料the story

なbe relatively few in this world who are fai心細

ngやod, but you are not alone. “Even so then, at

競霊霊護憲謀議
欝嵩詩誌謀議器
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